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Clinical
Cfiole-
peritoncuni
Treatment
Clinical
picture
 After the ruptuie a pre\iousl\ noted spelling in;i\ disappear As a
rule the patient experiences se\ere upper abdominal pain \\iih shock
and mcteoiism. Anaplu lactic .symptoms are \cr\ common, and the-
eommon oeeurreneeof mliearia and pi uiitns often leads to the diagnosis
of gastro-enterilis.
After a lew days in most eases the patient appeals to ha\e completely
recovered. Many such cases in children have been misinterpreted both
by practitioners and by parents, being icgardcd as food poisoning,
abdominal colic, or Castro-enteritis.
In simple eases without biliary contamination or infection secondary
daughter-cysts develop in the abdominal ca\ity and do not become
clinically manifest until after the lapse of the to fifteen >ears, when
they are large enough to produce multiple palpable tumours. Some-
times the rather pu//.ling abdominal ci isis of the past is then lemembered
and a correct retrospective diagnosis made.
In other cases the hepatic cyst may communicate \\ith a bile duct,
and the contents may as a result be grossly bile-stained or e\en infected.
Infection is rare, but infective peritonitis has been observed. In the
former event a hydalid choleperitoneum mav icsult; this is a very
interesting condition, and it is often only the detection of bile-stained
aseitie fluid that leads to a diagnosis (I)eve, 1°07).
These cases, if diagnosed, should usually be cxploied surgically. As
complete an abdominal toilet as possible should be carried out, drainage
as u rule not being required. The patient should be warned of the
probable development of secondary cysts some years later.
(d) Intratlionwlc Rupture
Thisisrelatively rare, but is well known in all countries in which hyclatid
disease is eommon (Dove, 1907). Rupture usually takes place from a
large right subdiaphragmatic hepatic cyst through the right cupola into
the pleura and may produce u cholethorax or a eholepyothorax, or
into a bronchus by way of previously formed adhesions and pulmonary
consolidation. There are many anatomical types possible and as a
result many different pathological pictures, such as a combination of
intrathoraeic and intrabiliary rupture, in which ease there may be
profuse biliary expectoration.
There may be prodromal signs, such as pleurisy or low-grade pneum-
onia, before the actual rupture takes place, but very often the first
sign is the onset of severe tearing pain in the chest, often with the
expectoration of blood-stained saline fluid, pus, blood, or bile. The
contents of these cysts arc often infected and very foetid, and owing
to the presence of numerous daughter-cysts fractional evacuation takes
place through the bronchus over a long period, unlike the cases of
intrabronchial rupture of a pulmonary cyst, which being large and
simple often causes one very voluminous expectoration. The appearance
of bile in the sputum is diagnostic of a hepatic communication, and in
some distressing cases practically all the patient's bile may be side-

